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What does the FEI do?

International governing body of equestrian sport

- 134 National Federations
- 4000 events worldwide
- 4000 FEI vets worldwide
- 84,000 horses
FEI’s Core Values

Equine Welfare

Fair Play
FEI Veterinary Department

Education, Registration, Appointments, Reporting

Veterinary, EPSL & EADCMRs
FEI Veterinary Department

Research & policy making  National Veterinary Authorities & European Commission  Operational support
Long term projects

Horse Movement: regional workshops, OIE partnership, AHS

GEIS  App  Biosecurity
Short term projects

Prohibited Substances campus course

Climate Study

Hyposensitivity
Forthcoming projects

Detection times
Education and renewals
Hyposensitivity – other disciplines
GEIS – other disciplines
Tack and equipment